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Before the Board is an arbitration reriiew requst fRequest") fited by Petitioner District
of Columbia Metropolitan Police Deparment ('Deparment'). The Respondent Fraternal Order
of Police/trdetropolitan Police Deparfinent Iabor Committee ('Union") filed an Opposition The
Deprftrrent bases its Request upon the Board's authority to modi$, set asidq or remand an
award where "the atvard on its face is contrary to law and public policy." D.C. Official Code $
1-605.02(6). The Request was filed timely and in compliance with section 538 of the Board's
Rules. The law and public policy upon vfiich the Deparunent relies are \dayor's Orders 2Ol2-28
and 2009-117. The Deparrnent contends that those orders delegated to the chief of police
('Chief') the authority to order the change in tours of duty that are the subject of the lJnion's
grievance in this rnafier. In ia Opposition, the Union responds tbat the Dqarment ignored the
other rulings by the arbinator an{ as a rculq the mayoral orders would not change the result.
Regarding the mayoral orders, the Union contends that they do not constitute law and public
policy and do not prove a delegation of authority. For the rssons set forth below, the Board
finds that the Deparhent has faild to present statutory grormds for setting aside the Award.

L Statem€nt of treCase

The Unionns grievance allqged that the Department's issuance of teletypes in 20ll
rmplementing an initiative called "All llands on Deck" (*AHOD') violated three provisions of
the prtis' collective trargaining agreernent ("CBA"), articles 4,24, and 49. AHOD involved
temporarily changlng officers' tours of duty in order to deploy a gr@ter number of officers to
parolling and to other duties dealing with the public dlring sevenal three-day weekends.
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The first provision the Deparunent allegedly violated is article 4 whsein the Union
r$ognizs that cerain managemed rights, including the right to detemrine the tow of duty,
belong to the Deparment 'nwh€n srercisd in accordance with applicable laws. . . ." The Union
contended that AHOD was not in accordance with section 1-612.01(b) of the D.C. Official Code.
That section requires that tours of duty be established so that *[t]he basic 40 hour workweek is
scheduled on 5 dayq Monday tbrough Friday' with the same working hours in ech day except
"'whm the lrdayor determines that an organization would be seriously handicap@ in carrying
out its firnctiom or that costs would be subsantially incrased." In the lJnion's view, this
determination was not made. The second provision of the CBA that the Deparmnent allegedly
violated was article 24. Section I of article 24 requires notice of any changes in days offor tours
of duty to be made fourteen days in advance. Section 2 provides that *[t]he Chief or his/her
designee may suspend Section I . . . for a declared emergency, for crime, or for an unanticipated
event" The Union contended that this condition precdent was not met Thirq the Union
contended that the Deparhent failed to bargain over the orders implementing AHOD in
violation of article 49 of the CBA.

The arbitrator found that the change in tours of duty was not made in accordance with
section 1-612.01(b). While the Chief signed a document stating that the Deparment would be
seriously handicappd in carrying out its functions and that costs would be suhuntially
increased without altering work hours (Award l8), there was no valid delegation of authority for
the Deparheirt to make that determination. (Aurard 19.) "Consequently," the arbitrator
concludd "the implementation of the 20ll AHOD initiative violated Articles 4 and 24 of the
collective bargaining agreem€nt" (Award 19.) In addition, the arbifator found that an
obligation to bargain rqgarding scheduling odst€d under Article 49. (Award 19.) Thus, the
arbirator sustained the grievance and directd the Departnnqrt to recind the teletypes
announcing AHOD weekends for 201I and resricting leave thereto. Further, the Award ordoed
the Deparment to cease and dsist from changing schedule unless done in compliance with
articls 4,24, and 49 of the CBA and directed the Deparmdt to comp€nsate officers coverd by
the CBA at a rate of time and one-half for all days on which their schedules w€re improperly
changed"

In its Request, the Deparnnent asserts that the Award should be reversed because in
ldayoral Order 2Ol2-28, \ilhich the Deparnrent submitted with its post-hearing brief, the mayor
delegated to the Chief all of his personnel and rulemaking authority ovo Errployees of the
Deparment "nunc pra tunc to February 26,lgg73 The Deparment contends thatthis "exprss
grant of authority is, on its face, 'applicable law and definite public policy that mandates that the
Arbitrator arrive at a diff€rent result "' @equest 5.) In additioru the Deparftnent asserB that the
Chiefs written findings in support of the 2011 AHOD, which the Deparment introduced into
evidence, cited lvfuyoral Order 2OO9-117. The Deparnnenrt contemds that Mayor's Order 2AAg-
I 17 delegated to the Chief the mayor's personnel and rulemaking authority ovs members of the
Deparhent nunc pro hmc ta Jrme 5, 2008. (Request 6.) The Deparfinent argues tlrat I\firyor's
Order }AA9-LLT "provides yet another basis for the Board to hold that the Award violated law
and public policy and must be reversed-" (Rquest Z.)
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IL Iliscussion

A- Undisputed findings of theArbitrator

The Deparunent asserb that *[t]he l{ayor's Order is critical, as the only basis for the
Auard in this matter is the ArbitraCIr's conclusion that there was no 'valid delegation' of
authority necessary for the Chief of Police to change schedule under D.C. Official Code $ 1-
612.01(b)." (Request 5.) The Union cormters that there were otlrer bases for the Award ttrat the
Deparunent failed to dispute. The Requet challengs the arbitrator's ruling on the violation of
article 4 resulting from noncompliance with section 1612.01(b) but does not challenge the
arbitrator's tuling on article 24 ar article 49. Consequently, the Union argues, "[e]ven if PERB
finds for MPD on l\fiayor's Order 2Ol2-28 or 2009-llz PERB should not overturn the
arbihator's ruling because the MPD ignores numerous other rulings by the arbitator that were
expressly stated as additional reasons why, enen with the introduction of the l{ayor's Orders, the
decision would re,main " (Opp'n 5.) As those undisputed rulingB support the Awar4*PERB has no reason to consider the review of this matter. . . .'" (Opp'n 6.)

The Union's argummt require consideration of vdrat the arbitrator said about articles 24
and 49. Article 24 would have been violated if the Deparment had failed to give fourten days'
notice of the change in tours of duty as required by section I of the article and the Deparhent
also had not "suspend[d] Sction I . . . for a declared emergency, for crimg or for an
unanticipated event" as provided in section 2. The latter element of the violation is met in this
case. The Award states that "there is no assertion tlrat a crime emerge,llcy had been declard in
2011 and thus there is no issue presorted that any violation of Article 24, Section I was vitiated
by reason of a dclaration of a crime einergency under Article 24, Seclcion 2." (Avard 15.)
However, the Avtard dos not frnd thar there was a violation of article 24, section l"s notice
requirement The Deparhent contemded that the teletypos were issued well in advance of the
AHOD weekends and in no case posted lss than fourteen days in advance. (Award 11-12.) The
Aranard makes no finding to the confiary. It fin& a violation of both article 4 and24butonly as a
result of noncompliance with section l-612.010) of the D.C. Official Code due to the lack of a
valid delegation.' Thus, with respect to these two articles the Departrrenrt is correct that "the
only basis for the Aunrd is the Arbitrator"s conclusion that there was no '\ra.lid delqgation' of
authority. . . underD.C. Offrcial Code $ 1-612.01(b)."

However, noncompliance with setion 1-612.01(b) was not the basis for tlre arbitrator's
finding that the Deparfinent violated article 49. Article 49 provides, that "wh€n a Deprunental
order or regulation direstly impac-ts on the conditions of employment of unit membrs, such
impact shall be a proper subjet of negotiation." The arbitrator found that "the institution of
AHOD, with its scheduling and leve restriction components, impacted this vague situation

r "Article 4 recognizes n rnanagernent riglt to determine tolrs of du$1, as long as suoh actions are consistent wi&
laws and regulations. That \ras not the case here as [there is] no valid delegation of authority for the MPD to make
the determination described in D.C. Code 1.612.01(b) and modifu schedules in eith€r O.i. Coae 1.612.01(a)(2).
Consequently" the implementation of the 2011 AI{OD initiative violated Articles 4 and, 24 of the collective

agreemenl"' (Award 19.)
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disclosed in the record, and an obligation to bargain oristed under Article 49 under these
circumstances." (Award 19.) As the Union points out (Opp'n 6), the Deparfinent does not
dispute the arbitrator's finding that it violated article 49. The Request calls for the Award to be
reversod (Requst 8) bts fails le ad&es whether the article 49 violation is by itself a sufficient
basis for the Award"

B. Arbitrator'str'indingsRegardlnglldegation

Moreover, the Departrnent's arguments rqgarding the mayoral orde,rs that constitute its
defense to a violation of article 4 are merely widentiary issues rather than matters of law and
public poltcy. The Deparment claims that \r{ayor's Order 2Al2-28 was effective nunc pro tunc
back to February 26, 1997, *^&o* the arbitrator held that *[t]he effective date of Order 2Ol2-28
was tle date of its issuance,"' a date that was after the 2011 AHOD. In so holding, the arbirator
was interpreting an ambiguous exhibit The document says the Ctrief is delegated the mayor's
authority "nunc pro trnc ta February 26,1997," but the documeng which is dated Febnrary 21,
2012, also states directly above the mayor's signaturg "@ This Order shall
become e,ffective immediately." (Request unnumbered fourth elfiibit at 2) (emphasis in
original.) It is neither a party's nor the Board's interpretation of the evidence for ufiich the
parties brgained but rather the arbitrator's. Depl of Recreation & Parks and AFGE, Local
2741,46 D.C. Reg. 4406 Slip Op. No. 579 at2,2n.l, PERB Case No. 99-A-01 (1999).

The other mayoral order upon vfiich the Deparhent relies, I\{ayor's Order 2AO9-117,
simply was not put into evidence. The Chief s reference to it in her uritten frndings in support
of the 20ll AHOD was no! in the estimation of the arbitator, which we find unrevieranablg
sufficient support for the Department's affrrmative de,fense that it had be€n delegated au&ority to
make a determination pursuant to section l-612.01(b). (Award 17.) The weight and fie
signifience of evidence are within the arbinator's discretion, and a dispute over the exercise of
that disctetion does not state a sbtutory basis for modiSing or setting aside the Award D.C.
Hous. Auth. and AFGE, Local 2725,46D.C. Reg. 6882, Slip Op. No. 591 atp.2, PERB C,ase
No. 9e-A-M (leee).

For the forqoing reasons, we find that the Deprment has failed to present sta;tutory
grounds for setting aside the Award

2Award 17.
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ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORI}ERED THAT:

l. The arbitation award is sustained-

2. Pursuant to Board Rule 559.1, this Decision and Order is final upon issuance.

BY ORDER OT'TITE PTIBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)

By unanimous vote of Board Chairperson Charles Murphy and Members and Me,mbers Donald
Wasserman and Keith Washington

Washington, D.C.
Novernber 2A,2014
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CER.TIFICATE OT' SER,VICE

This is to certiry that the auached Decision in PERB Case No. 13-A-06 was fiansmitted to
the following parties on this fte 24th day of Novembs 2014.

AnthonyM Conti
36 South Chade St, suite 2501
Baltimore, MD 21201

I\flarkViehmeyer
Meuopolitan Police Deparnnent
300lndianaAve. NW, room 4126
Washington, DC 20001

/s/ Sheryl V. tlarrington
Sheryl V. I{anington
Secretary

yia tr'ile&ServeXnress

via File&SeweXnres


